Sustained release and improved bioavailability in mice after subcutaneous administration of griseofulvin as nano- and microcrystals.
The objective of the study was to evaluate the pharmacokinetic profile after different subcutaneous (s.c.) administrations of nano- and microparticle suspensions of griseofulvin to mice. The solubility of the compound was determined as approximately 40 µM, at 37 °C, independent of particle size, stabilizer mixtures investigated and solvent used for measurement. The present in vivo studies demonstrated non-linear absorption kinetics (in peak concentration, Cmax) for griseofulvin up to 50 mg/kg after s.c. administration of nanocrystals and microsuspensions but linear increase in area under the curve (AUC) at all occasions investigated. Cmax was higher for smaller particles administered. Both investigated suspensions, at 10 and 50 mg/kg, showed significantly sustained plasma profiles compared to i.v. and p.o. administration. Administering 10 and 50 mg/kg of griseofulvin nanocrystals as 10 mL/kg, instead of 2.5 mL/kg, improved Cmax but AUC was unchanged. The present study showed that the bioavailability of griseofulvin, administered as nano- and microparticles, increased significantly after s.c. administration (60-100%) compared with p.o. dosing (17%). The drug is currently orally administered and clearly exposed to a significant first pass metabolism, i.e. an ideal candidate for an alternative administration route, like s.c. injection.